PRODUCT PROFILE SHEET

ORGANO™

GOURMET ROYAL BLACK COFFEE
The Power of 3 Mushroom blend –
A powerhouse in your morning cup!

INGREDIENTS:

Triple Mushroom blend (Reishi powder, Cordyceps Powder,
Lion's Mane Powder), and South American Blend Coffee

WHAT IS IT?

Organo™ ROYAL Gourmet Black Coffee contains our
exclusive and powerful Triple Mushroom Blend to give you
a healthy start to your day! This unique and health supporting mushroom blend is grown on a certified organic farm in
the USA. Grown on purple corn, it can provide more
antioxidants than other mushrooms!
With rich and robust flavor packed into each cup, this coffee
provides healthy nutrients and antioxidants found in coffee,
naturally! Smooth yet bold flavor is enhanced with the
benefits of the Triple Mushroom blend of Reishi (Ganoderma), Cordyceps, and Lion’s Mane. Its smooth flavor is a
delicious way to boost your day, with healthy energy and
performance.

FEATURES & BENEFITS:

Exclusive Triple Mushroom Blend. No other company has
this unique blend of three of the most famous mushrooms in
history! Combined with a robust and flavorful South American coffee, this has premium taste and benefits not found in
ordinary coffee.

The Triple Mushroom Blend is
- Certified Organic
- Vegan
- Gluten Free
- Non-GMO
- Pesticide Free
- Non-Irradiated
- BSE/TSE Free
- Melamine free
- Residual Solvent Free
- Grown in the USA on a multi-patented, Fermentation &
Cultivation processes
- Regenerative farming – for consistency and quality
- Grown on exclusive, non -GMO purple corn for more,
naturally occurring antioxidants
And combined with premium South American coffee!
This complete and ready to go, instant coffee blend mixes
easily into hot water for a refreshing, energizing pick me up.
No added sugar or creamer, so you can customize however
you like.

WHAT DOES IT DO?

Smooth, healthy energy on the go – with added Triple
Mushroom blend for powerful health support.
Sustained energy. Healthy benefits.
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Quinic acid is an antioxidant/phytochemical that contributes
to the acidic taste of coffee. It is also found in apples,
peaches, and other plants/foods.
Cafestol – is an ingredient that is lower in instant coffee than
in French Press coffee.

KEY INGREDIENTS

Coffee from Colombia and Brazil – known for its high
quality and flavor. Organo™ uses a mild, easy to mix instant
coffee that is smooth and flavorful with hints of chocolate
and spice undertones, and creamy, lightly sweet flavor.
Portable and convenient to carry, for on the go instant
coffee benefits.
Ganoderma – also known as the red Reishi mushroom, this
mild flavor adds a note of depth to the coffee flavor, and
brings its own benefits. Ganoderma mushrooms provide
triterpenoids, and amino acids. Ganoderma mushrooms are
‘adaptogens’.
Ganoderma has been used in traditional Asian medicine for
thousands of years. The name Ganoderma means “spiritual
potency”, while the Japanese name Reishi can be translated
as “King of Herbs”.
Cordyceps – used for over 200 years, this ‘adaptogenic’
form of mushroom has been trusted by athletes to support
energy, performance and endurance. It is thought to
promote anti-aging too, helping us to live healthier.
Lion's Mane – one of the most popular mushrooms globally, in the coffee blend it can help support healthy energy
and focus in the brain.

DID YOU KNOW?

Reishi – has been nicknamed the mushroom of immortality,
for its use for hundreds of years to support health.
Cordyceps - is considered a ‘super mushroom’ and became
popular about 30 years ago, when it was discovered being
used by Olympic Athletes for energy and performance-enhancing benefits.
Lion's Mane – is one of the more interesting looking types
of mushrooms out there! In place of the traditional mushroom cap is a large clump of ‘teeth’ or ‘beard’ like looking
spine structures. They're considered by many to be a
gourmet food, with a wonderfully chewy texture and taste
with a hint of sweetness. It is being studied for many
benefits for a healthy brain.
Coffee - has many benefits. It has been studied due to its
antioxidant and nutrient profiles. What’s even better, a
study shows that instant coffee can be higher in antioxidants
compared to other brew methods!
Coffee contains:
Chlorogenic acid, an antioxidant compound that is the
major phenol in coffee.

HOW DO I USE ORGANO™ GOURMET
ROYAL BLACK COFFEE?
Empty 1 sachet into your favorite cup, fill with hot water, stir
and enjoy!
Can also be mixed, and then cooled and served with ice for
a cool coffee treat.

6 oz.

8 oz.
Smooth & creamy

10 oz.

Organo™ Gourmet ROYAL Black Coffee can give you
instant benefits, and also provide Ganoderma benefits.

WHERE IS ROYAL BLACK COFFEE MADE?
From Western Canada’s largest full-service contract manufacturer in the nutraceutical industry.
Health Canada licensed
GMP manufacturer of Canadian, U.S., and International
brands.

WHERE DO OUR TRIPLE BLEND MUSHROOMS
COME FROM?

Our proprietary Triple mushroom blend is grown on a
certified organic farm in the USA.
The farm is the global leader of USA-grown, certified
organic fermented mushroom nutraceutical powders. With
indoor growing operation in the middle of a 4,000 acre
regenerative, certified organic farm. Simulates natural
growing process and is protected from the elements to
ensure consistent crop year-round.
The mushrooms are cultivated on superfoods-based,
patented fermentation and growing process using a High
Antioxidant (anthocyanins) substrate - Purple Corn. This
results in greater nutritive value and a natural expression of
micronutrients. Other mushroom powders grow on inert,
low to non-nutritive substrates like rice or sawdust.
FDA registered, cGMP & certified organic manufacturer

